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THE PORT ARTHUR
FLEET SCATTERED

Results of the Battle
With Admiral Togo.

SOMEFLY SOUTHWARD

Other Ships Are Believed to Have Fled

Back to Port Arthur—The Rus-

sian Cruiser Askold Arrives

at Woosung Badly

Battered.
(By tho Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 12. —The Japa-

nese legation today received the fol-

lowing cablegram from the Foreign

Office at Tokio today:

“Admiral Tigo reports that the Rus-
sian squadron proceeded southward

.after the sortie from Port Arthur on

August 10th and were attacked by the

combined Japanese fleet twenty-five
miles southeast of Port Arthur. They
were pursued in an easterly direction.
Sharp fighting continued from 1 p. m.
until sunset. The enemy apparently
suffered heavy damage and late his fire
slackened greatly, w nile his battle for-
mation was completely deranged. Tin
Askold, the Novik. the < ’zareviledu the
Pallada and some destroyers tied
southward ami the rest probably lied
to Port Arthur after an attack by our
destroyer and torpedo boat flotilla at
night. Our licet suffered no Serious
damage and the total casualties were
about 170.“

The Askold at Wusimg.

(By the Associated Press.)

Shanghai, Aug. 12.— (Night.)—The
Russian protected cruiser Askold ar-
rived at Woosung today with her fifth
funnel gone close to the deck, all the
funnels riddled with shell holes, one
gun on the port side dismounted and
several large shell holes above the wa-
ter line. One lieutenant and eleven
men had been killd and fifty men
v. ounded.

I IUK IX 11ER CARGO.

I he Tliree:-Ma.-lcd Schooner Joe Rivi*
Puts in to Norfolk Harbor.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Aug. 12.—The three-masted

schoonei - Joe Rivis, with fish scraps
from Promised Land. L. 1., for Savan-
nah. is at the wharf of the Pocomoke
< luano Company, Cekeley. where sh/
went to have a fire in the cargo ex-
tinguished. The vessel is reported to
have been out 23 days and was prob-
ably becalmed with the large lieet off
i latteras.

The fire, said to have been due
from spontaneous combustion, had
been smouldering probably a week.
The captain of the vessel concluded to
make port and by declining to hire a
tug saved a good amount of salvage.
The smoke was first discovered in the
forward port hatch. The crew of the
vessel tried to extinguish the first but

were unsuccessful, so it is said. La-
borers at the wharf removed a part of

ihe cargo and the balance will he ta-
ken out tomorrow. Then it will be as-
< ertained just how much damage has

been done the vessel.

( barter for Cambria Southern.

(By the Associated Press.)

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 12.—A char-

ier for the Cambria Southern Railroad
was tiled here today. This line runs

from Wetntore. on the Atlanta, Knox-

ville and Northern Railroad, to the

Georgia State line. A charter will he

obtined in Georgia for the road to run
from this point to Gartersville, on the
Western and Atlantic road. This is the
enw through line of the Louisville and
Nashville road, to the South. Large
shops will be erected at Camden, Ten-
nessee, a new town that will be start-
ed by the road at the junction of
this new liny w'ith the old Atlanta,
Knoxville and Northern, in Tennes-
see.

HELD I P BY TWO NEGROES.

Robbery of Two Ladies Broken l ]» by

Arrival of White Men.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 12.—While
on her way with several friends to the

excursion train returning to her home
early tonight Mrs. J. li. PetLeway, of
Monroe, N. C„ and thyee ladies with
her were held up by two negroes on a
dark street leading to the station. Mrs.
Betteway was made to empty the con-
tents of her handbag, Consisting of
about sl2 iu money, railroad ticket
and other articles into the hands of

one of the negroes.
One of the ladies screamed before

the robbery progressed further an.
four gntlemen up .the street heard the
cry ami hastened to the reseu. The
negroes ra_p in the dark.and were pur-
sue! some distance.

Black Jonali Prophesies Evil.
The ignorant colored population and

a few superstitious whites here are
somewhat alarmed over a prediction
made by a crazy negro from New Bern

named Richardson some il ne ago to
the effect that Wilmington will he de-

stroyed by fire on August 15th and
lhat James City, the negro suburb of

New Bern, will be destroyed by wa-
ter on the same day. The negro has

visited all the estate and the nature

of his direful predictions are well
known. It is an actual fact lhat a
large number of Wilmington negroes

are leaving the city to escape what
they confidently believe is an impend-
ing catastrophe.

ER \VI>LI ;ENT JI ’ I>GMENTS.

If ihe charges Arc True Roland E.

Chase Will be Debarred.

(By the Associated Press.)

Briston, Va., Aug. 12.—Alleged
fraudulent judgments obtained in the

court of Dickinson county, against

numerous non-residents, aggregating
nearly thirty millions of dollars by
Attorney Roland E. Chase, of Clint-
wood, Va.. have given rise to sensa-
tional charges against this well known
lawyer which are to be investigated
by the bar of his section. The judge

of the Circuit court has issued writs
against hint to appear and show cause
why he should not be disbarred. It
appears that Chase has been acting as
attorney for Harrison Wagner, a sup-
posed resident of Washington, D. C.
The object of these suits it is alleged,
was not to obtain executions, but to
borrow money on the judgments.
Whether this plan was ever success-
fully worked is not known.-

One of the defendants is the Fidel-
ity and Guaranty Company, of Balti-
more, whose representative is Judge
Beverly Crump, of Richmond. John
Doe (unknown person) swore to h/v-
--ing served notiqe on Judge Crump at
Big Stone Gan. where it <: said Judge
Crump has never been. Another of
the suits is against the Adams Express
Company. All the defendants deny
any service of notice of suit.

Death of Mrs. E. L. Hunter.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C., Aug. 12.—Mrs.
Narcissa A. Hunter, wife of our very
esteemed townsman, Dr. E. L. Hunter,
is dead at her home on Ramsey street.

Friend of Waifs Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)

Macon, Ga., Aug. 12.—Rev. W. E.
Mumford, founder of the Georgia In-
dustrial Home, a refuge for waifs, died
today after a long illness.

Visiting M,iS 3 Aycock.

Miss Mary Aycock, who has been
visiting Miss Cloves Daniels in Golds-
boro, has returned to the city accom-
panied hv her hostesss, who will pay
Miss Aycock a return visit at the
Mansion.

VV hiie in Goldsboro Miss Aycock was
charmingly entertained at an evening
entertainment given in Her honor by
Miss Daniels.

RISE UPJRITAiIA
Get Your Slipper and Lay

This Sultan Across

Your Knee.
(By the Associated Press.)

Tangier, Aug. 12.—Unmet Jaiyu,

principal secretary to El Menebhi, the

Moroccan minister of War, has been

arrested and imnrisoned here and his

goods confiscated under the orders of
the Sultan.

Jaiya is a British subject and the
European residents are indignant at
his arrest. They say that life and
property, especially where British
subjects are concerned, are unsafe.

The British legation has strongly
protested to the Moroccan government

but so far the protest has been en-
tirely ignored.

THE ATLANTA TEAM WON.

Tlie Contest in Finals Goes to the Lo-

cal Players.

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.—Payne and
Logan, the New Orleans pair who were
regarded as probable winners in
doubles in the Southern championship

tennis tournament here, fell before

Grant and Thornton, the strong At-
lanta team today. The contest in
finals best three out of five sets, went
to the local players 7-5: 0-6: 6-1: 6—l.
The winners are to play Williams and
Angier. the present Southern cham-
pions, both of Atlanta, in the near fu-
ture.

The finals in singles between B. M.
Grant and C. A. Thornton, both of At-
lanta, were postponed till tomorrow.
The winner is to play the present
South Atlantic champion. Charles An-
gier, probably tomorrow.

Lawrence Cothran, of Rome. Ga.,
deefuted Dumont Patterson in finals iii
the consolation match today 6-2; 6-3.

WORLD'S FAIR ELVER WRECKED

The Engineer Buried l iuler the Ruins,

Dies Within Two Hours.

(By the Associated Press.)
Texarkana, Ar„ Aug. 12.—A Find

Belt train, known as the World’s Fa
Flyer, southbound, was ..r eked hKe
this afternoon as it was entering tho
Ideal yards here. The locomotive ran
upon a defective rail or into an open
switch. Engineer Bob White was
buried under the wreck and died two
hours later. Fireman Jim Yauch was
terribly burned an A bruise*!, and is not
expected to live. A negro employe of
the road who was sick and on his way
to the company's hospital at Tyler,
was badly crushed and has since died.

Shot Dead at a Marriage.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Tarboro, N. C., Aug. 12.—0 n Mrs.

Nora Jenkins* farm near Old Sparta,
Eugene Wilson shot apd killed Joe
Edwards; both are negroes.

There was quite a crowd of color-
ed people attending a marriage and
ball. A boy suddenly had a fit, and
Edwards went into the house to get

a lamp when objection to its removal
was raised by Wilson. Some angry
words were used when Wilson drew
his pistol and fired the fata! shot,

the ball taking effect in Edwards’
head, killing him instantly.

An officer of the law brought Wil-

son here where he was lodged in jail
to await trial.

( apt. 'W. I*. Wemyss Hurt.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C., Aug. 12. —Ca.pt.

W. I\ Wemyss. a well known citizen
of this city, was run into by a. freight

train just above tlie water tank, near
where the two railroads form the
apex oft he Y, and was badly, though

it is thought not seriously hurt. Capt.
Wemyss was coming to town bv way
of the railroad track, and, in getting
out of the way of a freight train on
the main track going south, he stepped
on tho old C. F. and Y. V. track, and
was struck by an engine of a freight
train on that track, also going south.

Little Change in the Strike Situation.

(By the Associated Press.)
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 12. —There

was little change of conditions today
at the several coal mines where union
labor is on strike.

The operators claim that more men
are going to work each day and that
the production of coal is increasing.

The officers of tlie union denty Ibis
and sa ythat Ihe coal that is being sent
out is that mined before the strike be-
gan. It is a fact that more union men
are added to the working force each
day. There has been no disorder.

Fifty-Six Instead of Five.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Mount Airy, N. C., Aug. 12.—1 n the

news item of the Twenty-fifth anniver
sary of Mt. Airy Baptist church, the
types stated that “five had been added
to tho church within the List year,”
\*hen it should have been fifty-six had
been added within that time.

First Rale of Sea Island.

(By the Associated Press.)

Adel. Ga., Aug. 12.The first bale of
sea Island cotton was received here to-
day. It was raised bv Wilkes & Cato
and was bought at twenty-five cents
per pound and expressed to Savannah.

Cotton Company Bankrupt.

(By the Associated Press.)
San Antonio, Texas. Aug. 12.—The

cotton factory firm of Clarkson & Co.,

has filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy in the Federal court. The lia-
bilities are given as $174,599, with as-
sets of $51.501.

il FRIGHTFUL DEATH
Skull Split Open and Body

Mangled by Runaway

Horse.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Beau/ort, N. C., Aug. 12.—A very

sad accident occurred here this morn-

ing at 11 o’clock. Hubert Pierce, the
idolized grandson of Mr. David Pierce,

owner of the Beaufort Fruit Company,

was fatally injured by a running

horse. His skull was broken from

ear to oar and he was otherwise in-
jured. Doctors Davis, Maxwell and

Duncan were immediately summoned,
hut he was beyond medical aid.

Hubert was holding the horse of Mr.

Richard Chadwick, and boy-like, be-

came tired and tied the halter to his

waist. The horse became frightened
and ran up the street, hurling him
against a tree, post and fence. He

was unconscious when people reached
him. Ills brains were running out and
he was terribly mangled.

He was taken to the office of Dr.

Davis and afterwards home. His moth-

er, who was at Morehead City, was
wired for. but only reached here in

time to see him breath his last. 'I h*

funeral will take place from, the
Methodist Episcopal church.

GITLEORIVS POLITICAL SKY.

What They Are Thinking of the

Chances of the Candidates.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro. N. C., Aug. 12.—County

politics, which have been warm for

some time, have begun to seethe as
next Tuesday approaches. Oil that

day tho primaries will be held to

nominate county candidates, it looks
now as if the present incumbents o<

the offices of register of deeds and

treasurer, will bo successful in spite

of several strong opponents. It is

understood that they are acceptable to

tlie anti-saloon element in the city,

which recently swept everything be-
fore it. The present sheriff, Jordan,

who has opposed to him several strong

men, voted against prohibition, al-
though taking no part in the fight. His
chief opponent, it is said, has the

endorsement of the anti-saloon con-
tingent, and In the light of several
attacks made in the local papers by

correspondents recently, and the at-
?itnrtjp of some of tho prominent, anti-
saloon leaders, it would seem that
Jordan will have to scrap for his nomi-
nation. and perhaps find his road a
hard one to travel. It is urged
against him: that having voted against
prohibition he will not be vigorous
enough in ferreting out violators of
the.liquor laws, while his record as a
raithrul officer in the past four years
in apprehending all violators of law
with courage and expedition, in addi-
tion to the tact of his being an abso-
lute teetotaller, and the best collector
of taxes the county tias ever had, is
neing “pointed to with pride” by his
friends. All in all, it would appear
that he will come under the wire a
few lengths ahead.

Prof. J. Allen Holt, of Oak Ridge

Institute, who had been generally con-
ceded as the most eligible and ap-

propriate candidate for the House, and
whose nomination would have pleased
and satisfied all factions, it was
thought, has come out in a card de-
clining to run on account of business
and domestic engagements and obliga-
tions. Hon. Weseott Robinson, of
High Point, who announced last week
that he would run for the Senate or
not at all, has given way for Hon.
A. M. Scales, to take tho place, and
will be now willing to go back for
the third time as a member of the
House, and will probably be nomi-
nated. Ex-Representative and ex-
manager of the dispensary John G.
Kennett, is generally recognized as
slated for the House.

There will be no fight against Chair-
man Scales going to the Senate. The
anti-prohibitionists. It is understood,
have absolutely refused to antagonize
him. John G. Kennett or any candi-
date tho prohibition wing desire to
nominate.

REV. G. W. LAWSON DEAD.

The Entire Community is Saddened
by Tlie Loss.

(Special to News and Observer.) ,

Washington, N. C.,.Aug. 12.—Rev.
G. W. Lawson, pastor of the First
Presbvterian church, this city, died
this morning of typhoid fever, aged

thirty-one years. He came to this city

from Norfolk two years ago last July.
He was confined to his bed for five
weeks. The entire community is sad-
dened by ids death. He was a bril-
liant young man and very popular
with our people irrespective of de-
nomination.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Mr. McDonald, pastor of the
Payne Memorial Presbyterian church,

assisted by the pastors of the Method-
ist and Baptist churches.

Mr. Lawson is the second stationed

preacher to die since 1544 in Wash-
ington. His place will be most diffi-
cult to fill.

GLENN AT GREXSBORO.

lie is Retained by Starbuck ami

Others as Counsel.

(Special to News find Observer.)

Greensboro. N. C. Aug. 12.—-Hon.
B B Glenn, the Democratic candidate

for Governor, arrived here this morn-

ing from Win ton. Bertie county, where

made a rousing campaign speech

vesterdav. Mr. Glenn has been re-
tained as counsel for the defense in

the indictments now pending in the

United States court against O. S.

Starbuck. King, Mebane and other

revenue officers for defrauding the

government. These men were deputy
collectors, gaugers, etc., and at the

term of the coui t. in t hai lotte

Starbuck and King were indicted.
IVTcfosino*s CELSO having* pending
sometime. It is understood that the

defendants will press for trial at the

October term of the Federal

Greensboro. While Mr. Glenn has
been retained by ex-Deputy Collector
Starbuck, alone, all the cases are so
analogous the attorneys will co-
1abo rate, or fuse, as they did in the

recent celebrated Sprinkle-Angle-

Young cases. The attorneys in con-
ference with Mr. Glenn here today

are Messrs. W. P. Bynum, Jr. and G.

S. Bradshaw, original counsel, and

another new attorney in the cases is

Mr. John T. Britton, of Asheboro.
With his wonderful ability ns a trial
lawyer, added to his experience in

Federal court prosecution taclicsas
district attorney himself, it is freely
predicted that the addition of Mr.

Glenn to the array of learned and
able other lawyers for the defense,

will give United States District At-
lorney Holton a heavy load to tote

the next time these eases fire tried,

than he ever toted before.
There was some murmuringS of snr-

nriso here when it was first known
lhat Captain Glenn was to be counsel
in these cases, because of the fact
i liat he was the Democratic candidate
tor Governor on a Platform denounc-
ing graft and fraud in government de-
partments, as administered under the
Republican administration, but it has
been stated with the best authority

that Captain Genn was retained by
Mr. Starbuck to appear for him im-
mediately after the indictment was
found against him at Charlotte in
April or Ma.v, and ante-dating his
nomination for governor. Every body
who knows “Bob Glenn.’* knows that
lie will not desert a client, when once
he becomes beholden to him profes-
sionally, under any circumstances.

BF IS WATER SPOUT
The Flooding of the Bar-

ringer Mine Near
Gold Hiil.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C., Aug. 12. —It is
learned tonight that the flooding of
the Barringer mine, near Gold Hill,

N. (’., Rowan county, in which eight

lives were lost,, was caused by a ter-
rific waterspout of immense propor-
tions such as has not been witnessed
in the State for years. The bodies of
the victims who met-instant death
are still buried more than two hun-
dred leet under mud and water, and it
is believed that they can noth taken
out for months or rs.ore, as it will re-
quire that much time to pump the
water out of the mines.

It is estimated that the damage to
property will reach many thousands

of dollars. No blame is attached to

the Whitney Reduction Company,
owners of the mine, on*account of the
disaster.

Hester’s Cotton Statement.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La.. Aug. 12.—Sec-

retary Hester’s statement of the
world’s visible supply of cotton shows
the total visible supply to be 1,332,-
831, against 1,467,215 last' week. 1,-

459,438 last year. Os this the total
cf American cotton is 555,831, against
639,215 last week. 672,438 last year
and of all other kinds, including Egypt,
Brazil India, etc., 7 77,000, against
828,000 last week, 757.000 last year.
Os the world’s visible supply of cotton
there is now afloat and held in Great
Britain and continental Europe 74 7-
000, against 7 59,000 Last year, in Egypt
69,000, against 8,000 last year, in In-
dia 376.000, against 471,000 last year
and in the United States 141,000,

against 221,000 last year.

Eire .Marshal Created.

(By the Associated Press.)

New Orleans La., Aug. 12—The new
law passed at the request of the insur-
ance companies, creating the office of
fire marshal in Louisiana, has gone in-
to effect ami Governor Blanchard has
named D. B. Haggerty, of New Or-
leans, for the office. lie will have large
police authority in the investigation of
fires through the State and it is ex-
pected that his work will reduce in-
cendiarism.

üBUGLES BLARE
MD DRUMS BOOM

Ant! Ensigns Catch the
Light, Pulses Leap.

A MILITARY PAGEANT

This Dress Parade is the Climax of a
Busy Day at Camp Lee—A Tri-

bute Paid Among Others

to Ensign Worth

Bagley.
By EDW ARD E. BRITTON.

Camp Lee, Morehead City. N. C.,

big. 12.—The climax of today was
the enthusiasm tvhich was shown in
he dress parade this afternoon when

he two regiments with banners Hying
and with music blaring, attracted a
great crowd to the parade ground.

The interest* in military manoeuvers
s extending among the people at

Morehead City and tlie Atlantic Hotel,
the visitors from those places this af-
ternoon making so brave a display that

ifficers and privates lined up in their
.vork and stepped along or rode along,
vith increasing military ardor.

After the parade a band concert,
given in front of tlie Second Regiment
headquarters in honor of Col. J. N.
Taig by the Reidsville band, was an-
>thei- attraction.

The splendid discipline maintained
ui the camp is the admiration of all.
flute have been no great misdoings
worthy of notice and the admirable be-
liavior of the troops en route has been
duplicated by the conduct of the men
here. The offices show zeal in their
work and this spirit pervades the en-
tire camp.

It is to be noticed that the privates
are pleased with the camp and with
the attention shown to them. The
earlier discomforts have been over-
come. and only the kicker who can’t
be cure ! is heard to complain.

No set of officers could he more
painstaking than these gathered in
Camp Lee. The details dtf the day-
show that regular work was carried
on promptly at the hour appointed,
that a few soldiers needed medical
attention and that a few others for
minor offenses were put in the guard
house. That is all, hut it means that
the. day was one of work well
done.

The camp avenue and streets were
named today, and in doing this many
citizens of the State were honored,
among whom are Governor Aycock,
Governor-to-be Glenn, General Roys-

ter, General Armfield. General Carr,
and others while the Goldsboro com-
pany, commanded by* Captain Geo. E.
Hood, paid a tribute to the memory of
Ensign Worth Bagley in giving, its
street his name.

Bryan Losses $50,000 Bequest.

(By the Associated Press.)

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 12.—The
Suprerfie court, which lias been con-
sidering W. J. Bryan’s appeal from

the lower court decision, which ex-
cluded the “sealed letter” in the Ben-
nett will case, adjourned tonight, hav-
ing found no error.

By this decision Mr. Bryan loses the
$50,000 bequest.

Dies of Ilis Injuries.

. (By the Associated Press.)

Natchez, Miss.. Aug. 12.—Dr. B. D.
Watkins, who recently was thrown
from his buggy, is dead of the injur-
ies. He was one of the most promi-
nent physicians of the State and for-
merly was president of the State Board
of Health.

HARD TO AWAKEN.

g Shaw: “Say, George, I believe he’s drugged!”
—Brooklyn Daily. Eagle.

TOUCHING THE SORE SPOT. ",

G. O. P.: “Ouch! For goodness’ sake, be careful, uncle!”
—Brooklyn Daily Eagle.


